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ABSTRACT 
Introduction: Formation of stone in the urinary tract, kidney, ureter and bladder is called as Urolithiasis. Formation of urinary 
stones is very common. About 5-15% population are affected with urinary stone, and, therefore, causes high morbidity in 
comparison to the above types of stone formation. Shock wave lithotripsy and ureteroscopy along with conservative treatments are 
the most common approaches for the treatment of calculi, although considered as expressive in one hand, and on the other hand, 
such interventions may lead to complications. Therefore, alternative medicines give a second thought for the treatment of 
urolithiasis because it avoids surgical interventions. Here we present a case study for the successful treatment of urolithiasis by a 
homoeopathic medicine Lycopodium clavatum in a 43 years old male.  
Case Profile: A 43-year-old male patient with intense pain in the right loin for 5-6 days, increased frequency of urination, ineffectual 
urination, severe pain during urination, and finally with the pain score was 9, was considered for treatment in the present study. 
Based on his complete case history, Lycopodium clavatum at potencies of 0/1 to 0/6 was prescribed to him.  
Conclusion: Correct homoeopathic organ specific or constitutional formulation(s) selected based on specific important symptoms 
can also be efficacious in diseases such as ureteric stone. Constitutional medicine Lycopodium clavatum is usually prescribed when 
the patient is with right side pain with ureteric stone and it is justified in the present case report. Randomized control trial is 
suggested to ascertain the results obtained in the present study i.e. successful treatment of urolithiasis with the constitutional 
homeopathic formulation Lycopodium clavatum.  
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INTRODUCTION  
Urolithiasis, otherwise is also called as urinary calculosis, is 
the formation of stones (calculi) anywhere in the urinary 
tract [1]. It is one of the most common afflictions observed 
in human. It is presumed that about 5-15% of population 
worldwide experience this disease during their life span 1,2.  
Although, the exact mechanism of urinary stone formation 
in human is needed to be explored, it is found that 
urolithiasis is associated with many risk factors that act as 
either cause or effect. High urine calcium levels, obesity, 
calcium supplements, hyperparathyroidism, gout, certain 
foods, and drinking fewer fluids are few to name them. The 
development of the stones is associated with to decrease in 
urine volume or increase in excretion of stone-forming 
components such as calcium, oxalate, urate, cystine, 
xanthine, and phosphate. 
Urinary calculosis is typically classified based on the organ 
of the stone formation. For example, nephrolithiasis (stone 
in kidney), ureterolithiasis (stone in ureter) and 
cystolithiasis (stone in urinary bladder) 3. Stone(s) size  < 
5mm diameter can pass naturally without showing any 
symptom(s) in patients but a stone of  > 5 mm diameter 
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causes obstruction of the ureter. It could be resulted in 
experiencing severe pain in the lower back or abdomen.[2,3 
Stones of size 5–7 mm have a 50% chance of passage and 
those >7 mm mostly require surgical intervention.2 
Currently, ureteroscopy or Extracorporeal ShockWave 
Lithotripsy (ESWL) are the most common approaches 
followed for the treatment of  ureterolithiasis.4 
Percutaneous nephrolithotomy has emerged as a suitable 
alternative to surgery in the definitive management of 
more bulky, complicated stones. This process is deployed 
either alone or in combination with ESWL for the 
successful treatment of urolithiasis. However, following the 
ESWL approach, 63-85% of acute renal injury may be 
noticed in patients 5,6. Therefore, an alternative therapy 
such as homoeopathy is always beneficial for treatment of 
ureterolithiasis. Many homeopathic remedies such as 
Hydrangea arborescens, Berberis vulgaris, and Ocimun 
canum are well-known homeopathic medicines for calculus 
diseases; It is popularly known as “the stone breaker” 7, 8. 
Lycopodium clavatum is also another potent medicine that 
believed to be associated with removing urinary stones 
albeit authentic literature about it is still scanty.  
In India, about 13% populations consume exclusively 
homoeopathy formulations for their health issues [2]. 
Surgical intervention is avoided and the remedies are more 
often cheaper and side effects less, are few of the reasons 
why people prefer homeopathy for their health care. On the 
other hand, homoeopathy has been proved to be a boon for 
patients such as aged ones, hypertensive and diabetics, in 
whom, surgery is a risky 9. Organopathy implies that a 
defect in an organ should be corrected, by removing the 
impairing influence. The appropriate remedy is the agent 
employed to stimulate repair within that organ 10,11. 
Similarly, Constitutional homeopathy denotes to the 
management of a individual as a whole, counting past and 
present symptoms and if accurately implemented, 
homeopathic constitutional care can elicit a intense healing 
response. So, homeopathy can be extremely effective in 
treating chronic and long-term health problems without 
surgical interventions. Keeping this concept of 
constitutional care in the background, Lycopodium 
clavatum was prescribed and the usefulness of this 
homoeopathic medicine in the treatment of urinary calculi 
is highlighted in the present case. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A patient has come to the clinic with the following 
information having a clear case of ureteric calculi.  
Patient Information 
A 43-year-old male of average health, fair complexion came 
to clinic (Dynamic Homoeopathic Centre, 4- Industrial 
colony, Unit-III, kharvel Nagar, Bhubaneswar, Odisha, 
India) on 26th Nov. 2017 with intense pain in the right loin 
with an increased frequency of urination since 6 days. 
Ineffectual urging to urinate, severe pain at close of 
urination was also the major symptoms.  The pain was 
almost constant without any significant modality. He was 
experiencing prostatic emission during defecation, 
premature ejaculation during coition with strong sexual 
desire, heart burning but less in afternoon. The numerical 
rating scales (NRS) his pain score was 9 (Fig. 1). Several 
symptoms were considered to make a report of the patient 
(Table 1). 
 
Figure 1: The pain score of the patient before treatment. 
 
Table 1: Symptoms considered for prescription 
Sl. No. Symptoms 
1 Irritability 
2 Ambitious 
3 Anxiety Health about 
4 Want of self confidence 
5 Hot patient 
6 Salt , sweet ,warm food desire 
7 Right sided ureteric calculi 
8 Prostatic emission stool during 
9 Premature ejaculation coition during 
10 Heartburn afternoon 
11 Urging ineffectual 
12 Urethra pain at close of urination 
 
The ultrasonography imaging revealed that one right 
ureter is dilated and a calculus had the size of 12.0 x 6.0 
mm2 at lower ureter with moderate hydronephrosis and 
also left renal cortical cyst (Fig. 2(a), Table 2).  He had 
experienced the pain suddenly and has it for the last 6 days 
he arrived the clinic. He had taken some allopathic 
medication that provided him only temporary relief. 
He was suffering from similar renal caliculi two years ago 
and that was cured by allopathic treatment.  In his past, he 
was suffering from tuberculosis for which he took anti 
tubercular treatment of modern medicine. His family 
history depict that his father had benign prostatic 
hyperplasia. He had two well-grown children. He was a 
non-vegetarian without any specific addiction. He was a 
hot patient with salt, sweet, warm food desire and normal 
appetite and thirst. His bowel habits were normal. The 
patient was irritable, ambitious, anxiety with want of self-
confidence.
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(a)-before the treatment schedule. 
 
(b)-after the treatment schedule. 
Figure 2: Ultrasonography of whole abdomen before and after the treatment schedule. 
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Table 2: Ultrasound report of whole abdomen before treatment 
Report on USG abdomen and Pelvis 
Liver Normal in size, echogenicity & echo texture. No mass or secondaries is seen. Hepatic vascular channels 
are normal. Intra-hepatic billiary radicles are not dilated. 
Gall Bladder Norma. Wall is normal in thickness. No intra luminal calculus or mass lesion is seen. 
Common bile duct Normal in caliber. No calculus or mass is seen in the lumen. 
Spleen Normal in size. No focal lesion is seen in parenchyma. SV is normal.  
Pancreas Normal in size & echogenicity. No calculus or mass lesion is seen. PD is normal.  
Right kidney Normal in size. Cortical echogenicity is normal. Corticomedullary differentiation is maintained. 
Moderate hydronephrosis. No calculus or mass is seen. Right ureter is dilated and a calculus of 
size 12.0 mm x 6.0 mm at lowers ureter. Size of kidney 10.0cmx4.6cm  
Left kidney Normal in size. Cortical echogenicity is normal. Corticomedullary differentiation is maintained. No 
calculus, mass or hydronephrosis is seen in left kidney. A cystic 2.6 cm x 2.3 cm at upper pole.  Left 
ureter in not dilated. Size 9.7cmx5.4cm 
Urinary Bladder Normal. Wall is normal in thickness. No intra luminal calculus or mass lesion is seen. 
Prostate Normal in size and echo texture. Mild calcifications seen at peri urethral region. Capsule is intact. 
Seminal vesicles are normal. Prostate measure 3.5cmx3.1cm x3.3cm. Prostate volume  19cm. 
No mass or collection is seen in RIF. No sonographic tenderness present. No ascites or para-aortic adenopathy seen. 
Impression Right uretric calculus in lower ureter.     Left renal cortical cyst. 
 
After assessing and analyzing the case, it was found that 
the patient has provided a few significant symptoms only 
(Fig. 3, Table 1). After repertorization through homopath 
classic software, constitutional medicine Lycopodium 
clavatum (Lyco) 0/1 and 0/2 (1oz, 8 dose) once a day in 
morning with empty stomach was prescribed for 16 days 
(Table 3). Then after 16 days of treatment, he was 
prescribed with same remedy with higher potencies i.e. 
0/3, 0/4 (1oz, 8 dose) in alternate day morning in empty 
stomach for one month. Due to better improvement, he was 
advised another one month with higher potencies of Lyco 
i.e. 0/5 and 0/6. This single medicine was prescribed 
throughout the period of treatment. 
  
Table 3: Plan of treatment 
Date of Visit  Main Symptoms  NRS Prescription  
26th Nov .2017  Intense pain in the right loin.  
Frequent desire for urination. 
Ineffectual urging to urinate  
                    
9 
Lycopodium clavatum 0/1,0/2 ( 
1oz ,8dose )once a day morning 
for 16 days. 
11th Dec.2017  Pain in the right loin decreased.  
Frequent desire for urination decreased.  
Ineffectual urging to urinate decreased 
                    
5  
Lycopodium clavatum 0/3,0/4 ( 
1oz ,8dose) alternate  day 
morning for 32 days  
13th Jan .2018  Pain in the right loin decreased significantly.  
Frequent desire for urination further decreased.  
Ineffectual urging to urinate further decreased 
                      
3  
Lycopodium clavatum 0/5,0/6 ( 
1oz ,8dose) alternate  day 
morning for 32 days  
15 th Feb. 2018  No pain in the loin or anywhere in the body.  
Urination- Normal. Patient comes with stone which was 
expelled through urine  
                    
0 
No medicine. He was advised to 
repeat again USG. 
 
20th Feb.2018 No complain. USG report Normal   
NRS: Numerical Rating Scale score for pain 
 
Figure 3: Reportorial totality 
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Follow up and outcome  
The patient was advised to report at regular intervals. 
There was significant decrease in pain and other 
symptoms of the patient after the first prescription, as 
reported during subsequent visits (Table 3). There was 
also decrease in NRS score. Within 2and ½ months, there 
was complete relief of all the symptoms and 
ultrasonography showed no stone and no cortical Cyst also 
(Fig 2(b), Table-4). 
 
Figure 4: Stone expelled after treatment
 
Table 4: Ultrasound report of whole abdomen after treatment 
Report on USG abdomen and Pelvis 
Liver Normal in size. Supero-inferior axis is 141 mm. (Normal is up to 155 mm). Parenchyma show 
uniform and homogenous echogenicity. No intra –hepatic billiary duct dilatation could be seen. No 
SOL could be seen. Normal portal vein, hepatic vein and diaphragm 
Gall Bladder Norma in size. Normal wall. No calculus could be seen.  
Common bile duct Normal and measures 4 mm in caliber.(Normal is 3 to 7 mm.)  
Spleen Normal in size and measures approximately 80 mm. No SOL. SV appears normal.  
Pancreas Normal in size, shape & echogenicity. No calcification. Pancreatic duct is not dilated. 
Right kidney Normal in size. Size of kidney 80mmx37mm. Cortex shows normal echogenicity. Cortico-medullary 
echo differentiation is well maintained. Collecting sysyems appear normal. No hydronephrosis  or 
nephrolithiasis could be seen.  
Left kidney Normal in size. Size of kidney 98mmx48mm. Cortex shows normal echogenicity. Cortico-medullary 
echo differentiation is well maintained. Collecting sysyems appear normal. No hydronephrosis or 
nephrolithiasis could be seen.  
Ureters Not visualized (generally not visualized, unless there is hydroureter). Vesico- ureteric junctionare 
normal.  
Urinary Bladder Adequately full. Wall thickness is 2.9mm. Mucosa appears regular. No growth or calculus could be 
seen. urinevolume: prevoid=312cc,post void=22cc(Normal PVR is up to 30cc) 
Prostate Hypertrophied. Size= 37.3mmx47.2mmx34.9mm. Approximately weight is 34.9gms.( BPH grade-II). 
No nodule could be seen. Parenchyma shows homogenous echogenicity. No calcification could be 
seen. Outer area appears regular. 
No enlarged P.A. lymph node. 
No free fluid collection. 
Impression BPH grade II & normal PVR. 
Normal liver, G.B., C.B.D., Pancreas, Spleen& Kidneys 
 
DISCUSSION 
Urinary Stone Diseases (USDs) are also commonly known 
as urolithiasis, nephrolithiasis, kidney stones, and 
nephrocalcinosis. USDs are believed to the old as the man 
kind, and large bladder stones seen in Egyptian mummies, 
is exemplary evidence. USD is also found to be mentioned 
in the Hippocratic Oath: “I will not use the knife, not even 
on sufferers from stone, but will withdraw in favor of such 
men as are engaged in this work.” USD is a common term 
and is used when the presence of stones and calcification 
within the urinary tract is observed. It is observed that the 
majority of stones primarily are formed in the kidneys, 
albeit the exact mechanisms of stone formation in humans 
are yet to be identified. Stones can be formed anywhere in 
the proximal urinary tract in the presence of congenital 
urogenital abnormalities, urinary obstruction, or infection. 
The majority fractions of affected population with USD 
experience only one episode of stone formation, while 
about 35 % experience recurrence cases at least twice or 
even more times. Several remedial measures and surgical 
approaches although have been followed clinically until the 
20th century, open surgery remained as the first choice of 
treatment when stones do not pass spontaneously. The 
approaches for the treatment of USD have been advanced 
over the last 30 years. For example, without the need for a 
skin incision, an endoscopic approach for the treatment of 
USDs particularly in the case of bladder stone is now 
advanced. Methodological and technical advancements 
have been improved for surgical removal of USDs. 
Improved optic lens systems and fiber optic light sources 
are used for the clear anatomical observation and it makes 
better or improvised surgical approaches. Extracorporeal 
shock wave lithotripsy (SWL) was developed for stone 
fragmentation without invasive instrumentation of the 
body. Innovative methods such as ultrasonic stone 
repositioning, new energy sources, and acoustic lenses are 
currently being tested 1. However, all the above procedures 
to deal with Urinary calculosis seem to have physical or 
surgical approaches. Under surgical approaches, the 
patients could have faced internal urinary injuries too 5,6. 
Recurrence of the diseases, incomplete cure, with side 
effects and cost effective remedies of the conventional 
medical science needs an alternative therapy such as 
homoeopathy for treatment of ureterolithiasis. Many 
homeopathic remedies such as Hydrangea arborescens 
Berberis vulgaris, & Ocimun canum and Lycopodium 
clavatum are although well-known medicines for treatment 
of calculus 7, 8, literature about the later formulation are 
scanty.  The present study therefore was aimed to report 
the case study for treatment of a 43 years old male patients 
suffering from ureteric calculus with the homeopathic 
medicine Lycopodium clavatum. Several homoeopathic 
medicines are already proved for their combating effects 
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on urinary diseases 2, 3, 7, 15-17. In-vitro studies also suggest it 
in the case of renal stones 18. Nonetheless, it is a common 
belief in the conventional system in medical sciences that 
stones greater than 7 mm diameter usually need to be 
removed surgically 17. In contrast, there are many instances 
of dissolution and expulsion of bigger stones through 
homoeopathic treatment 19, 20. These cases were mostly 
treated successfully with polycrest remedies 9 or medicines 
selected on the basis of constitutional totalities.  
Physiological disorders and diseases may the outcome of 
the climatic changes, body mind misbalance or trouble in 
molecular machines in cells 22-32. Avoiding the effects of 
climatic interference, age, metabolic states to contract a 
diseases or physiological disorders irrespective of 
pathological diagnosis, homoeopathic formulations are 
beneficial in a variety of diseases 33-41. It is because 
homeopathy considers an intricate relation among body, 
mind and organs for speculations of medicines. 
Considering all into account, the patient with right side 
pain for Urinary calculus was prescribed with the remedy 
Lycopodium clavatum at potencies of 0/1 to 0/6 for about 
three months. It was resulted into the removal of the stone 
at a size of 10 x 4 mm2 mm directly via urine. Lycopodium 
Clavatum 1 (Wolfs Foot) is one of the pivotal medicines of 
the homoeopathic material medica: an intimate 
acquaintance with its properties is essential for proper 
understanding of the material medica 2. Similar results 
with this medicine, where at least 60% patients suffering 
from Urinary calculosis were found to be successfully 
cured with Lycopodium clavatum 42.  
CONCLUSION 
It is concluded that positive response and restoration of 
health in a gentle manner within specific time, without any 
surgical intervention, as observed in the present case 
study, signifies that the dissolution or expulsion of the 
stones is possible not only by the well-selected 
constitutional or individualized treatments. As per the 
homoeopathy literature, Lycopodium clavatum has 
profound action on the ureters and the current case report 
has justified this. Such randomized control trials on action 
of Lycopodium clavatum on urinary stones are suggested.   
INFORMED CONSENT 
Written informed consent was obtained from the patient.  
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